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atlefield Grange met in regular 
session -oturd^y evening,;.ar. 24. 
lour ap licationa were received, ^r. 
r.J. ac,,uliffi a^ve an interesting 
and Informative talk on army surplus, 
bits of news fra* the shipyard and 
Mentioned the difficulties the Burn­
ing profession are meeting. The next 
meeting Kill be April 14.
r. and Ara. Gifford elch and 
(la Lamb were in Augusta Larch 24.
Gilliam Aah, a merchant marine, 
is home while hi* ship i* in dry dock.
Linwood Kilts is home on furlough*
Services were held in Community 
Kail Sunday afternoon. Rev. Glen Rodgers 
was the preacher.
iathaniel Greene and his wife were 
callers at ncr father , . .Jillnons
Sunday afternoon.
Frank Bean has bought a pair of 
Ethers from martin liley*
;;Ril <avejoy has bought a truck 
and is patrolling the State road.
hphraim Chase has been visiting 
hie daughter, Mrs. Eastman Bean.
Leland Chase hao traded his ttg'h 
of horaea.
.^.r* end. ..ra* l'+J+he.c.'*uliffe hre 
at their ome in purrs Corner.
ioward Pickett is working for 
dimer Latnlip.
Jacqueline H. Small spent the 
week-end with the Berthe in teat- 
brook.
itxicin K&1 Janet'Roan --ere
soliciting funds for the Red Cross 
one day this we ' k .
Frank Be** 1* reported as enjoy-
hCRIBK R HILL BlTLS 
he^a .. ^ycr
It-nty of mud from the top of n- 
till down to the l i c k  ro d. About 
fear week* more and wo will be eon- 
act* tad vith the outai ie world once 
more, it is wonderful -o clfan house 
now if one is so inclined.
Reward Iyer i# running a mail 
end express route fro* the corner to 
atones, horses see* to be the beat to travel vith.
hdixin Jill son haulH the milk 
out every morning nnd haurice Chit- 
comb ruoacs out once in c.while ith 
is tractor.
hillip ftenc was sick part of 
It st week with the prevailing cold, 
aturiay he and Maurice lUtco^b went o iorway.
Thursday afttrneoa, <oris Gil­
bert entertained tne leribner ill 
endcre*.Refreshments os ioe cream 
end cake were served. The next meet­
ing will be with Lena Dyer.
Friday, Freg and Doris Kent to 
lorway. & call on her eiater hide 
Rrovor brought some good news to ns 
all. That morning,Hd^ received a 
^ct\or iroa In r ^^sLand, ',.ho is aome- 
whtre in the o. iaolfic* it v, s the 
first news since laat ^ece^btr. ^ida 
h 8 been siok for sometime that 
letter was Just wnat tt-n n* ded to
start her on the road to health once more.
iaiect.d finer, t the 1 at r<,;.rt it was nueh in-rovci.
Jatorday.tho Cult rte started 
Ht .gala. fhi. titae to Le.l.toa, 
every"!" elm, li.ey 
tiadl* thing, expensive and hard to
^  AAA av? . arijsjri
sc *' -P*EAiat thT.!2*.
ho* ***** la M...oa. h^<T  L *  '"tBer and father ,-1 ^ ,
are M**f""* ***" Bd*ia Jill*.- 
*MP** b°**. for Forr..?
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Tuesday dvin went down to the 
C.M.G. hospital aad took his wife gad 
nei baby up to visit her aether, 
a.b.gustas. Sunday he brought the^ back 
to the Hill.
. r. s-nd .ra* :rne t .^aco walked
down to church Sunday afternoon. Their 
son bean and family called to see them 
Sunday*
Delia tone is sick with a cold.
Dr. ...ooro from s/x'ord came over Sunday 
to see her*Dews from hazel Stone Russell/in 
Livingston lew Jersey, says that her 
son Parker is in France. Re had a twelve 
hoar paws and went to Nantes.
Robert Butler is at Fort Pierce 
Florida. He has visited balm Beach,
;i mi ,nd Jacksonville. Re s ya the 
only thiij wrong with the place is the 
"ban! Flics and they bite.Floyd idvirds in with the special 
Training*grit *t Fort Devans, -ass.
Iney drill four hours a day and the­
reat of the time they spend at school.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Raley of Frye- 
burg were kunday visitors at the home 
of their daughter and her husband, Hr. 
and Mrs. Linley Peace.Ruth and Rita Lamb called on 
Barbara leaeo, who is just none from 
the C.M.G. hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Bardner Poodwin were ,.u n l a y  o f  r .  and F r s *  J o s a p h
Butler.---------------------
Mss. Bessie Rpewwer, who teaches 
in So. Waterford,is home for a week.
lyttla Tkurlow is visiting frieniB 
in .last .xforc this. week.
Charles Grover has had an ill turn 
and is confined to his bed. billard
Lewis lord, a patient from a 
hospital in Framingham, Mass., is 
home on a 16 day furlough. Re,with 
wife Frances,is visiting his mother 
in RarriBon.Myrtle lerrill in quite lame 
with rheumatism this spring. Mrs. 
Albert Brackett helps her afternoons.
"Thurlowa Mountaineers' played 
for the dance at Bolsters Mills Sat. 
night.Die group of five will
):lay next Saturday night for all who 
like to "trip the light fantastic".
Albert Brackett and son 
Chtrles are catting wood for reater 
Thomas.
It is rumored that Daniel 
Rees* plana to plant thirty acre* of 
corn this season.
SOUTH 0TI5FD D
1'rt-A Portia, was in J.'o^ay on business, Friday.
Robert Balter went ahoyoina lot Saturday.
Forrest dwards i. haulin# dress­ing; from Robert .ra r:;.
Dora Brewster went to Turner tunday.
on Tuesday Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph 
*B*f^"**' walked down the back aid* gf Serlbner Kill to visit their son Fred Fortier 'Ud Rio v.ife.
Mr.. Eleanor Pulkkinen visited
a?*-B*13y **lKMn<in .aat Oxford over the week-*ng.
Matthews of Canton called on his two children Sunday.
2i"?kpr,"on Howard, ealiing the
*<"* nr. deward 
"tLt'dl ° " "  Fortier, got
irett is doing his chores.Neighborlinees is being demonstrat­
ed on Otisfield Gore. Charles Thwrlow ih. syrup makers recast thatand lari Dresser ere using tneir hor es there has been aver? Ilf 
to haul grain and groceries from the black sap. ^ ' **** °?
road to the homes of their neighbors as Have you news of your eor<a
well as their own. , ^  , .daughters in the servioet^w. ??.?**Rilliam Bennett is ill withpneu- tu:; town is interested an' wn-ii * 
mania nd ia under the oare of Dr. Beryl appreolater any item th*+ ould 
g^re of Oxford. Charles Thurlow is send in +.* **** P°" <"
doinr, hiL- c^orf s.
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CIRTRSms C9R1R R r^ITORIAL
The schools are having the annual The Lenten season Is drawing
vacation. We can still say schools to a close* It is & tins of footing* 
as there are two. There are a few old self denial sad introspection. Lent 
school houses that aro retired from begins on Aah Yedneaday and continues 
active duty* As I was going to Garrison forty dtyn. You will recall that 
erne day, 1 glanced down at the Swoop- Moses was an the meant forty days and 
villf school hoase*where I once taught forty nights; again recall that Jesus 
aad it was net there! Bat just as I was *a$ in the wildomoss forty days. The 
entering Bolsters Mills, there was the l&atholie Church is probably the most 
little school house blossoming eat with devout observer of the holy season, 
a chamber. That is goad n.Ld such be tter ^he Greek Orthodox Church has seven 
than leaving it to perish. weeks observance* The Anglican Church'Taint quite time to paint kitchen kept the season in a much modified 
floor yet* that is* if such is to be form. The recant Oxford movement be 
done, Bherc is always something ta be bringing the tread to <i mare strict
done to it. Maks* me think of a true obseOvanoe. Palm Sunday ooBBsemorats*
story of the couple who lived at Spurrs the journey triumphant of Christ into 
Corner who* on a nice day in May Jerue^lem and is celebrated in nearly
painted the kitchen floor* had w e  churches. The Friday following 
bright thought of going to ^est J^Lno^  good Friday; then Raster, the day
to visit the irdy a brother, that msn holds as his hope far eternalpaint dried. When they were over along 
Thompson Bond read, whom should theymeet but the brother and wife coming —  -. -.....  .... ,
to see them while kitchen floor in 
test .inot was drying. I think they 
all came back to Spurrc Comer and 
tiptoed in over the regulation plank.
Gertrude 1. Barrows
qpizs
How far does the Gore expend?
there is the Benny* road? hkat year was the congregational 
Church at "purrs Comer erected: 
What is the oldest house in town.
(rur than!-:o to F.J.MacTullffe
for hie information on bent.
RECIRRS
C o m  Cake
I cup flour 
i/2 cup corn meal 
1/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon soda
2 " cream tartar2 " salt
ft and add to
I eup sweet milk 
I egg, well beaten 
I tablespoon melted fat 
Bake in sheet or gam pans.
Molasses Cookies
I cup molasses
1/2 cup lard filled with cold 
water
I teaspoon oaoh of soda, saltand ginger
Rhcn part of flour ia stirred 
in, put in a tablespoon sugar 
then add flour enough to roll.
